WEST VALLEY COLLEGE
***STUDENT SERVICES COUNCIL***
Tuesday, May 22, 2007

12:30-2:00PM
CLUB ROOM

1. Reports Perelli/Ortega/Smith
2. Fall Retreat All
3. Enrollment Management Smith
4. Summer Hours All
5. Date/Time Change for SSC All
6. Other All

A thought to consider:

It isn't the mountains ahead that wear you out - It's the grain of sand in your shoe.
Anon……..

Please review all reports/updates from CC Rep, DCC Rep and VP.
Agenda items should be phoned in to the Vice President’s Office (ext. 2067) or
e-mailed to donna_brosamer@westvalley.edu by Thursday, 4:00pm preceding the Tuesday meeting.

FUTURE TOPICS OF DISCUSSION:

1. How does one get information from District Level to College Level?

NEXT MEETING  ***** ***** CLUB ROOM